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Thermal analysis of alumina precursors prepared by two different PFHS (precipitation from 
homogeneous solution) methods and a conventional method is described. All three precursors 
exhibit distinct thermal behaviour patterns, marked by multiple phase transformations, to yield 
7-A1203 ultimately. Thermal analysis studies, coupled with XRD, IR and elemental analysis 
data, indicate that the precursors obtained by the PFHS methods are monophasic in nature, and 
hence yield relatively small, uniform microspheroidal alumina in comparison with the alumina 
obtained by the conventional method. 

Preparation of alumina with desired structural, textural, physical and chemical 
characteristics for catalyst supports can be achieved by carefully controlling the 
preparation procedure. Generally, the preparation involves the precipitation of 
hydrated alumina as precursors from salts of aluminium under well-defined 
conditions and the calcination of these to yield various transition aluminas. The 
properties of the precursors and their calcination procedures largely determine the 
characteristics of the final alumina samples. Depending on the precipitation 
conditions, one can attain single phases or a mixture of the following hydrated 
alumina phases as precursors, with varying degrees of crystallinity, crystallite size 
and morphology [1]: gibbsite, bayerite, boehrrdte, diaspore and nordstrandite. 
PFHS (precipitation from homogeneous solution) methods of preparation are 
known to give coarse and easily filterable precipitates with uniform and finer 
crystallites and, since the precipitation conditions are uniform throughout the 
solution, a monophasic alumina precursor can be obtained [2]. 
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Table 1 Designations of alumina precursors and alumina samples 

Designation Method of preparation Preheating Sample 
temperature, K 

EA-373 Neutralization of sodium 373 Precursor 
EA-673 aluminate by ethyl acetate hydrolysis. 673 A~i~mina 

SA-373 Precipitation"of alumina 373 Precursor 
SA-773 precursor from a solution 773 Alumina 

of aluminium nitrate and succinic 
acid by urea hydrolysis. 

Neutralization of sodium 
aluminate with nitric acid 

NA-373 373 Precursor 
NA-723 723 Alumina 

In our studies [3] on the preparation of  alumina and its role as a support for nickel 
(hydrogenation) and cobalt-molybdenum (hydrodesulphurization) catalysts, we 
attempted two methods of  PFHS, namely a) neutralization of  sodium aluminate by 
ethyl acetate (EA) hydrolysis and b) precipitation of  an alumina precursor from 
aluminium nitrate by urea hydrolysis in the presence of  succinic acid (SA), together 
with a conventional method, i.e. neutralization of  sodium aluminate with nitric acid 
(NA), to obtain the alumina precursors. Since the characteristics of  the aluminas 
derived from these precursors are also dependent on the nature of  the thermal 
treatment during calcination, a detailed analysis of their thermal behaviour has 
been carried out in conjunction with other analyse, such as XRD, IR, SEM and 
elemental analysis. The features of  the thermal analysis studies are reported in this 
paper. 

Experimental 

Detailed methods describing all the conditions of  precipitation of  the precursors 
have been presented elsewhere [3]. However, a brief summary of the preparation 
method, the designation of  the samples and the calcinations are given in Table 1. All 
chemicals used in the preparation were of 'AnalaR' grade or equivalent. The 
precursors were filtered, thoroughly washed and dried at 373 K for 24 hours before 
being subjected to thermal analysis in a static atmosphere of  air in the range 
300-1223 K using Stanton and Redcroft DTA and TGA instruments (Model 
6734) .  A heating rate of  10 deg/min was used. 
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Results and discussions 

Alumina precursors differ widely in their crystal structure, degree of hydration 
and crystallinity, and hence in their thermal behaviour [4]. Mutual transformations 
between the precursor phases can also occur under favourable conditions. 
Depending on their nature and temperature of pretreatment, the precursors yield a 
variety of transition aluminas. The thermal curves of the precursors serve as their 
fingerprints, revealing in detail all information regarding the above features. 

The DTA and TG curves for the three precursors, EA-373, SA-373 and 
NA-373, are shown in Figs 1 and 2. The characteristics of the precursors as 
determined by the Other techniques, such as XRD, IR and elemental analysis, are 
presented in Table 2. The DTA profile of EA-373 (Fig. 1, curve A) shows the 
presence of two endothermic peaks, at 393 K and 563 K. The second peak is 
asymmetric in shape, with an unclear shoulder at 483 K. The presence of a 
dehydration peak at 563 K indicates that EA-373 is aluminium trihydroxide, i.e. 
bayerite. The observed peak temperature (563 K) is close to that reported in the 
dehydration of bayerite [5]; XRD and IR analyses of EA-373 confirm [6] that it is 
only bayerite. On dehydration, bayerite might yield ~/-alumina directly, or Y- 
alumina via boehrnite, depending on the conditions of dehydration and its physical 
nature (i.e. crystallite size). The formation of a boehmite phase requires 
hydrothermal conditions [7-10] during dehydration, which is possible at high 
heating rates (10 deg/min) and when the crystallite size is large. Of  the two 
trihydroxides, bayerite and gibbsite, conversion to boehmite during dehydration is 

E!Td ~ C ~ 
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Fig. ! DTA curves for alumina precursors. A) EA-373, B) SA-373, C) NA-373 
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Fig. 2 TG curves for alumina precursors. A) EA-373, B) SA-373, C) NA-373 

maximum (25%) with the latter, and is usually less (5%) with the former [10], since 
bayerite is generally obtained as fine crystallites. 

In the present case, the shoulder at 434 K corresponds to the formation of 
boehmite [11, 12] and a small broad peak centres around 723 K is due to the 
dehydration of boehmite to y-Al20 3 . It appears that a heating rate of 10 deg/min is 
high enough for the partial conversion of bayerite to boehmite. 

In order to substantiate this point, thermal curves of EA-373 were obtained by 
heating it at a rate of 1 deg/min up to 463 K, followed by isothermal heating for 1 
hour at the same temperature and further programming up to 773 K. The DTA 
curve reveals ~he complete prevention of the phase transformation from bayerite to 
boehmite at the low heating rate of 1 deg/min, and a single peak correspbnding to 
the dehydration of bayerite to q-alumina is observed. In the absence of the 
transformation to boehmite, the corresponding dehydration peak at 723 K is also 
absent. The TG curve for EA-373 (Fig. 2, curve A) shows a continuous weight loss 
of 32.4% between 463 and 610 K, and a further loss of 2.2% from 610 to 1073 K. 
The observed weight loss is equal to the theoretical weight loss for any pure 
aluminiurn trihydroxide conversion to alumina. Thus, DTA and TG analyses 
clearly show that EA-373 is a pure bayerite phase, and mainly yield q-alumina, with 
a very small amount of 7-alumina, originating from the boehmite phase formed 
during the calcination of bayerite. This observation has been confirmed by XRD 
analysis of EA-373 after calcination at 673 K [6]. 
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Table 2 Characteristics of  alumina precursors 

No. Characteristics 
Alumina precursors 

EA-373 SA-373 NA-373 

1 Phase composition 100% bayerite 
(by XRD) 

2 Crystallite size, nm 
(by XLBA) ~ 

3 Infrared 
spectroscopy 

100% basic 9.5% bayerite ~ 
aluminium 34.0% pseudo- 
succinate boehmite 

44.7% crystalline 
boehmite 

17.1 6.8 14.1 c 

bands at 3650, characteristic bands at 
3533, 3455, 1025 bands of  3280, 3080, 1150 
and 975 cm - J succinate and 1070 em - 1 
corresponding ion at 1595 corresponding 
to bayente and 1400 cm -1 to boehmite 

Elemental analysis, 
wt% 
Aluminium 34.5 
Carbon 
Hydrogen 3.96 
Sodium (ppm) 60 
Potassium (ppm) 53 

I6.9 38.7 
30.0 38.7 

3.13 3.0 
205 85 
147 121 

a Based on X R D  and TG results. 
b X-ray line broadening analysis. 
c Average crystallite size (pseudo- and crystalline boehmites). 

DTA of SA-373 (Fig. 1, curve B) exhibits an intense and broad exothermic peak 
around 813 K;' the corresponding weight loss (between 730 and 850), as observed 
by TG, is 68.1% (Fig. 2, curve B). The exothermic nature of the decomposition rules 
out the presence of aluminium hydroxides in SA-373. Elementary analysis and 
infrared spectroscopic evidence of the succinate ion indicate the possible presence 
of free succinic acid. However~ the presence of free acid is most unlikely, since 
neither DTA nor TG provides any evidence for its melting or decomposition. 
Willard and Tang [13] observed the formation of a dense precipitate of basic 
aluminium succinate during the preparation of  alumina by a PFHS technique using 
urea hydrolysis. Detailed characterization of SAL373 [6] by XRD, IR, SEM and 
elemental analysis has shown it to be basic aluminium succinate AI(OH)(C4H404). 
Weight loss measurements (68.1%) are also in accordance with the above formula. 
Therefore. it can be stated that the exothermic peak at 813 K is due to the 
decomposition of basic aluminium succinate to alumina. The decomposition is 
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Fig. 3 Scanning electron micro-photographs of A) EA-673, B) SA-773, C) NA-723 

basically endothermic, as expected, but one of the products of decomposition (CO) 
is oxidized in ambient air, this being a largely exothermic reaction, and thus 
endothermic decomposition peak is masked and a resultant exothermic peak 
emerges. In general, basic salts of organic acids (formates, acetates) decompose 
exothermally [14, 15]. 

The DTA profile of NA-373 (Fig. 1, curve C) exhibits three endothermic 
maxima, at 507, 570 and 731 K, besides a low-temperature endothermic peak at 
410 K, due to the evolution of adsorbed water. From the TG curve, the 
corresponding weight losses are calculated to be 3.3%, 20.2% and 26.9%, 
respectively, for the three maxima. This thermal behaviour indicates the presence of 
at least three different precursor phases. The first peak is due to the dehydration of a 
trihydroxide, mostly bayerite; from weight loss measurements, the bayerite content 
in NA-373 is calculated to be 9.5% by weight. The second endothermic peak, at 
570 K can be considered to be due to the dehydration of pseudo-boehmite to ~- 
AI20 3. As pseudo-boehmite always contains water in excess of that required by 
stoichiometry, the calculation of the amount of pseudo- (gelatinous) boehmite from 
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weight loss measurements could be erroneous. The third endothermic peak, at 
731 K, should be due to the dehydration of crystalline boehmite to y-AI20 3 . From 
the weight loss measurements, the amount of crystalline boehmite is calculated to 
be 44.7%. Hence, by material balance, NA-373 should contain 45.8% gelatinous 
boehmite and water. The individual weight percentages of pseudo-boehmite and 
water are then calculated by utilizing the elemental analysis data on the precursor, 
and the values are 34% (gelatinous boehmite) and 11.8% (water). 

The XRD pattern of NA-373 gives lines due only to the boehmite phase. Due to 
its very low concentration, the presence of bayerite is not revealed. The presence of 
sharp d lines with a broad base in the diffractogram are indicative of a size 
distribution and a gelatinous boehmite phase. Thus, NA-373 is a mixture of three 
different phases of alumina precursors: bayerite, gelatinous boehmite and 
crystalline boehmite. SEM photographs (Fig. 3) of the precursors after calcination 
indicate that the aluminas obtained by the PFHS methods are microspheroidal, 
while the conventional method yields irregularly-shaped particles. 

Conclusion 

The studies described above have established the distinct advantages of using 
PFHS methods for the preparation of alumina. Well-defined monophasic pure 
precursors with a narrow size distribution result from the PFHS methods. While the 
EA method yield only a bayerite phase, the SA method gives rise to a unique salt, 
basic aluminium succinate, with a very small average crystallite size. The 
conventional NA method yield a mixture of phases. Thermal methods of analysis 
have proven tobe extremely valuable in the analysis of such complex phases and 
mutual phase transformations, and explicitly demonstrate the dependence of the 
routes of transformations on the experimental conditions. 

One of us BSM thanks the University Grants Commission, India, for the award of a Research 
Fellowship. 
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Zusammenfassung - -  Die Thermoanalyse von Aluminiumoxidpr/ikursoren, hergestellt durch zwei 
versehiedene PFHS (Precipitation From Homogeneous Solution) und eine herk6mmliche Methode, 
wurde beschrieben. Alle drei Pr/ikursoren zeigen ausgeprfigte thermische Verhaltensformen, ge- 
kennzeichnet durch Mehrfachphaseniibergange zur letztendlichen Bildung von y-A1203 . Die Ther- 
moanalysen, verbunden mit R6ntgendiffraktions-, Infrarot- und Elementaranalysen zeigen, dass die 
durch PFHS-Metlaoden erhaltenen Pr/ikursoren iiber Einphasen verfiigen und verglichen zu 
herk6mmlich hergestelltem Aluminiumoxid relativ kleines, einheitliches Kugelaiuminiumoxid liefern. 

Pe31oMe - -  lIpoBe~en TepMHqeCKHH aHa3IH3 ~npel~ypcopoB~> OKHCH aYUOMHHHg, no~yqeHHblX ~ByMa 
pa3HblMH MeTo~IaMH ocax~zaeHna .H3 FOMOFeHHOFO pacTBopa, a TaKxe O6bltlHblM MOTO./IOM. Bce TpH 
<~nperypcopa>> nora31aBa~oT pa3~xqnoe TepMnqecroe _~cmeaeHne, xaparTepn3ymtttneca Mnoro- 
dpa3HbIM npeBpamenneM ri 3araHaHSaronleeca B ~oHe'mOM c~eTe 06pa30~anneM 7-A1203. 
TepMr~tlecrri~ aHaJiH3, conpax~eaHr~Ifi c peHTreHoqba3oBbIM aHaYIH3OM, a T a ~ e  HK cneKTp0cronH~ ri 
aJIeUeaTHt, I~ anaJlrl3 nora3a.rtn, qTO ~nperypcopbI>), noJtyqeam,ie oca~enr~eM H3 roMorennoro 
pacrBopa, .qBJDllOTC2 O~IHOqba3HblMH no npHpojle n BI, XXO~ npn 3TOM olmopo;Irioro 
MHKpOCqbcpnqecroro r~nHO3eMa OTHOCltTeYlBHO Meubme no cpaaHean~o c OrnCb~O a.rnoMHnng, 
noJiyqennoro O6bIqHl,IM MeTOj~OM. 
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